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At R. McKay & Co’s., Saturday, Nov. 6, 1909

GIGANTIC PURCHASE AND 
■ SALE OF HIGH CLASS

TO-MORROW
5 WHOLESALE Importers’ Stocks, purchased at a low rate 

on the dollar, go on sale to-morrow morning sharp at 8.30. 
Positively the Greatest Sale of Millinery ever held in Hamilton.
Again our buyers scored by bringing to Hamilton for Hamil

ton women the season’s entire stocks of 3 of the largest importers 
of Millinery in Canada. This is without a doubt the luckiest and 
best purchase of full and winter millinery ever made by this store, 
consisting of all kinds of millinery effects, such as Real Ostrich 
Feather Mounts, Plumes, Pompoms, WilloW Mounts, handsome 
shaded Ostrich Plumes, large Colored Ostrich Plumes, Wings.
Mounts, Braids, etc., hundreds of Untrimmed Hat Shapes and 
and Small Trimmed Hats. Don’t miss this millinery event.
Sharp at 8.30. on sale. Without a doubt the best bargains in 
women’s headgear ever placed before A^e women of Hamilton.
Read

| Soft Uncurled Mounts, Worth Regularly $3.00 
and $4.00, Sale Price 49c

Soft, uncurled mounts of real ostrich plumage, ill 
I assorted colors and designs. Come and share in this 
1 great special; worth regular up to .$4.00; sale price

I Wings, Mounts, Braids and Birds', All Going at 
Half Price

All in great demand this season, stunning Wings, 
I Mounts, Braids and Birds. Come early for first choice.

They are worth regularly $1.50 to $2.00; all on sale 
j at half regular.
| Long Soft Curled Willow Mounts, Worth Regu- 

ularly $6.00, Sale Price 98c
Home milliners take notice ! Long, soft. Curled Wil- 

I ton Mounts, in assorted colors, suitable for large 
beaver, velvet and fur hats; going at.......................... 98c
Large Colored Ostrich Plumes, Worth Regularly 

$7.00 and $8.00, Sale Price $3.49 Each
They are regular beauties, the season’s favorite hat 

I trimming. On sale at less than half regular. Don’t 
miss this event ; very special ..................................... $3.49

Real Ostrich Feather Pompoms, Worth Regularly | 
$4.60, Sale Price 98c

Sharp at 8.30. on sale 5 dozen real Ostrich Feathers. 
Pompoms, in assorted colors with osprey mounts out I 
of centre. Be an early bird. Sale price only ... 98c I
Hundreds of Untrimmed Hat Shapes, Regularly | 

$3.60, Sale Price 98c and $1.49 Each
The season’s newest Shapes, guaranteed nil good, 

pure felt ; on sale in assorted colors and nt less than | 
manufacturers’ cost prices.
Ostrich Feather

$7.60,
Bandeaus, Worth 
Sale Price $1.49

Regularly

6 dozen Ostrich Feathe Bandeaus, suitable to trim- I 
in all round the crown ; on sale in assorted colors and f 
different designs; worth regularly $7.50, sale price 
........................................................................................ $1.49 each f

Trimmed Model Hats
200 beautifully Trimmed French Model Hats, the I 

season’s favorite shapes, everyone trimmed in the Tat- I 
est style ; importer’s price $7.00, our Saturday sale I 
price ....................................................................................... $3.49 I

|350 Women’s Mantle Coats
An Enormous Purchase of Coats From One of the Largest 

Mantle Houses in Canada. All at Wonderfully Low 
Pri ces

Tremendous variety to select from. In point of up-to-dateness of style 
and superiority of quality there hasn’t been such a sale in recent years. The 
Cloak Department ought to be packed to its limit with customers to-mor
row. The purchase includes all the newest and most approved styles of 

| the season. We have divided them into three lots.

Prices for Saturday $5.98, $6.98 and $8.98
Winter Coats at $6.98

Made of splendid quality 
I diagonal and worsted, in colors 
I black, semi and fitted modeli 
I lengths. Regular $1.50. on sale

urday •morning at...................
Women's

I^arge variety of distinctive 
I Kerseys, broadcloth and fancy 

*4 and % lengths. Regular $13.
$21.00 Tailored Suits . .
$15.50 Tailored Suits 
$25.00 Tailored Suits

Winter Coats at $6.98
Fine imported Kersey, serge and 

fancy mixtures in a splendid assort
ment of colors and black. All beatt- 

Sat- tifully tailored garments and worth 
$5.08 $11.50. on sale Saturday at .. $6.08
Winter Coats at $8.98
new models, cleverly made of all wool 
mixtures. All beautifully tailored garments. 

50, while they last on Saturday at .. .. $8.08

Coir$&t Department

Bargains
$1.26 Corsets for $1.00

A special line of Fail Corsets, mad^ 
of imported fine quality white or drab 
coutil, with medium bust and extra 
long back and Ifip-s, hose supporters 
attached at front and hips, regularly 
$1.25, Saturday ..............................$1.00

76c Corsets 50c
10 dozen Straight Front Corsets, 

steel filled, medium bust, white or 
drab sateen, jean, hose supporters at
tached at front and skies. >izei 18 to 
30, regularly 75c, special sale . . 50c

$12.08 $7.50 Walking Skirt*............. $5.50
*0.08 15.80 Tailored Skirts ................ $3.05

$10.50 $4.50 Tailored Skirts.................$2.95

Underwear and Hosiery for Saturday
Women’s All Wool Zenith Underwear, in «ream or natural, vests nicely 

tinted, drawers both styles and ankle length, special for Saturday 75c garment
Turnbull *8 Underwear, Regular $1.26 for $1.00

Turnbull's All Wool Natural Underwear, ankle length, both styles, regu 
1er $1.25, for ............................................ .............................................. $1.J0 garment

Silk Embroidered Hose 26c
A bargain in Fancy Black Hose for Saturday; don’t fail to get a pair, 

cashmere, silk embroidered1 Hose, well shaped. Saturday our special 25c pair

Our Annual Black Silk Sale 
Starts To-morrow

By no means miss the splendid opportunities afforded by this annual 
sale of all our high-grade Black Silks, Every yard warranted nt sale 
prices. This sale includes all lines of Black Silks. The following are but 
a few of the inviting offers. • »

4.200 yards of our highest grades of French Taffeta, Messaline. Satin 
de Soie. Messaline, Duchess, Tvouisine, Peau de Soie, etc. Every yard of 
these Silks guaranteed and their Regular values range from $1.25 to $1.50
per yard. Annual sale price.......................................................................... 79c

1.600 yards French Merveilleux, all pure silk, with a most beautiful 
finish and splendid weight. This Silk is worth attention for either dress
or waist. Regular value 75c, Annual Sale price......................................38c

2,000 yards of good Peau «le Soie, French dye and finish and a silk 
that will wear; weight suitable for coats and dresses. Regular value 60c, 
Annual Sale price............................................................................................... 36c

Visit Our Bij

Staple Section
Attractive Values for Saturday 

Bleached Damask Special
72 inch Bleached Damask, fine 

close weave, pure linen, choice de
signs, regular $1.10, extra special.. 
............................................................... ....

Table Cloths
slightly imperfect Cloths, bordered 

all around, 2, 2i/j and 3 yards sizes.
Regular $2.25, for ...'.............$1.50
Regular $3.50, for ................ $2.25

Bleached Sheeting 29c
Bleached Twill Sheeting. round 

even thread, 2 yards wide, 35c value

Another Sale of Alarm Clocks 69c
Alarm Clocks, nickel plated, good, genuine make and movement, lever 

to stop alarm; regular price $1, Saturday................................................09c
Black Jet Hat Pins 10c

Black Jet Hat Pins, 10 inches long, regular 25c, for...................  10c
Sterling Silver Pin» 16c

Sterling Silver Maple lx*af Pins, the kind you always paid 25 and 35c 
for, Saturday our price........................................................ ......................... 15c

Chain Purses 60c and 76c
Silver Linked Chain Purses, the very latest fad; regular $1.50, Satur

day ..............................................................................................................50 and 75c

Belts, Handkerchief and Veiling 
Specials for Saturday

Black Elastic Belts 26c *
10 dozen Black Silk Elastic Belts, black buckles, regular 50c, Satur

day .......................................................................................................................... 25c
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs 3 for 26c

500 dozen new Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in hemstitched or 
scalloped edge, regular 15c each, for 3 for................................................ 25c

Auto Veiling, Regular 60c, for 26c
Auto Veiling, in navy, pink, blue, fawn, grey, with silk border, the 

very newest in Auto Veiling, regular price 50c yard, Saturday our price 
.......................................................................................................... .............25c yard

A Large Shipment of

Shadow Stripe 
Dress Goods

Jusl Arrived for Saturday's Sale 
Regular $1.00, Saturday 76c

Just arrived, this beautiful.Dre-*» 
Goods in shadow strips Vene
tians. in navy, brown, myrtle, red, 
wistaria, reseda. ( openhngcn. gre\ 
and black, grand material for 
drestes and suits. Secure a dress 
or spit, length on Saturday, worth 
regularly $1.00 yard, for 75c yd.
Stylish New Dress Goods,

Worth 76c for 39c Yard
Saturday our big *flle of Sailor 

de Chines. Serges. Panamas, Cash
meres. etc., on sale in perfect col
ors of navy, brown, myrtle, reseda, 
grey and black, lovely material for 
dresses and children's school wear, 
etc.. Saturday, regularly 75c yard, 
for...........................................39c vd.

Great Savings in Men's ] 
Furnishings

A large shipment of Men's Soft I 
Front Shirts, pretty patterns, 
size* 14 to 17, and worth up to I 
$1.50, for.....................................89c |
Boys’ Odd Union* Under

wear 29c
Boys’ Odd Union Underwear, 

good winter weight, worth up to I 
60c, Saturday only .................... 29c j
Men’s Underwear 76c Gar

ment
Watson and Tiger Brand Under- I 

wear for men, good heavy weight, 
and worth regular $1.25, Satur
day Sale price ............................ 75c |
Heather Make Socks 19c Pr.

Men’s Heather make Socks, all I 
sites and regularly sold at ?fic, 
for.......................................19c pair

R. McKAY Co.
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A Spanish Beauty
The letters swam in a blood-red mist 

before bis eyes. Here and there lie 
missed a word, a line, a whole para- 

I graph. The paper contained but a brief 
summary of the trial. His eyes went 
mechanically over the familiar lines.

“Perhaps,” said the paper, “within 
the memory of man our town has never 
been so convulsed with astonishment 
and horror as it has been by the late 
murder and subsequent arrest. The de
ceased, Kathleen O’Neal, was so well 
known, so universally beloved, so fair, 

i so young, so full of promise, that her 
1 sad, untimely end has sent a thrill of 

I grief and dismay to the coldest heart. 
The s,sa me may be said of the prisoner. 
High-born, beloved by all who knew him, 
the gentlest of human creatures, it 
seemed impossible, to connect his name 

| with that of murder. And yet he has 
been found guilty. He entered the 
crowded court room to-day with his 
usual dauntless, haughty manner. He 
had grown extremely pale and thin, but 
his eagle’s eye glanced oyer the crowd 
with all the pride and fife of his proud 
and fiery race. ‘Not guiltyl’ he re
sponded in a voice that rang clear and 

I high; and from the time he took bis seat 
! within the dock until the time he was 
I led away, his face never betrayed one 

trace of any emotion whatever. Even 
when the verdict was returned, not 
muscle moved ; even when he stood up 
and listened to the solemn sentence of 

j death, the marblc-likn rigidity of bis 
face, with tile calm, courtly grace of a

■‘Testimony ot nugu u Aeai.
“ JDeceaaeu, was my daughter. Lord 

Rodericx Desmond and siic nad been 
playmates from earliest childhood— 
lovers, i do believe, in later years. 1 
know my daughter loved him, and 1 
know that until the arrival of Lady 
Inez he spent nearly half of his time 
at my placé. Then he left off coming, 
and very soon we heard he was engag
ed to be married to the Spanish auy. 
My daughter took the news, very much 
to heart ; she would not listen to the 
proposal of Mr. Morgan, who wished 
to make her his wife. On the day of 
her death, she left the house about 
nine o’clock in the morning, saying she 
was going for a walk. I never saw her 
again until I saw her carried in dead. 
Morgan came about half past ten or 
eleven, and asked for her, waited 
awhile, and then left, saying he would 
go in search of her. Lord Roderick 
came about two o’clock, looking very 
pale and excited, and told me he had 
found Kathleen drowned—her body 
floating in the boundary stream. Mor
gan and O’Moore carried her home. 
Three weeks after the inquest, rum
maging about among her things, I 
found a note hidden away in her room, 
in the writing of the prisoner .appoint
ing a meeting at the boundary stream 
at ten o'clock. I can swear to the pri
soner’s handwriting—it was I who 
taught him to write. I am firmly con 
vinced it was to that appointment she

nrinro, he was the sole unmoved person Tent a"d, h". dfath. *he, waR in" 
in the whole assemblage. ! caPabk of «ommittmg ou.cde.

“Testimony of Gerald Desmond :
" ‘My cousin Roderick and I parted 

early on the morning of the 18th of

asnemblagi 
“Only once (lid be betray any emotion 

-when the Lady Inez d'Alvarez fell 
fainting from her seat—and even then 

| it was but momentary. As he was be
ing led back to prison, he turned to his 
friend. Sir Owen Fitzgerald, and held out 
his hand.

' ‘Can you take it?’ he said» with a 
smile. ‘It is the hand of a convicted 
felon. The Desmonds have gone to 
death with “All is lost except honor"’ 
on their lips. With me, all is lost, even 
honor. Farewell, Owen. Don’t come to 
see me ; only remember—some day you 
will know I am innocent 1’

“The evidence was purely circumstan
tial. but very crushing- -especially that 

I of William Morgan. We give a brief 
synopsis.

“Testimony of Morgan:
“T am an Englishman by birth, an 

attorney by profession, and a resident, 
by choice, of this town for the past five 
years. 1 knew the deceased well ; she 
was my betrothed wife. We were to be 
married in a month, with the consent 

| and approval of her father. I loved her 
dearly, but I have every reason to be- 

| lieve she did not love me. Lord Roder- 
j ick Desmond was her lover—a fact well 

known—and T have it from his own lips 
that he more than once promised her 
marriage. But from his first, meeting 
with the Lady Inez d’Alvarez he neg- 

I leeted Kathleen. I pressed my suit—she 
I rejected it, and failed away to a shadow. 

Then came the news of the engagement 
of Lord Roderick and the Lady Inez. It 
was I who told her, and she fell back
ward -not fainting, but "very near it— 
in her seat. Then she started wildly up. 

“He will not! he dare not!” she 
t cried; “be could not be so base a vil

lain! I am to be his wife—he has sworn 
it—and—oh. what will become of me if 

j he fails to keep his word?”
“T pacified her as well as I could, 

but she broke away from me. and ran 
a hysterical state to her room. I did 

not see her again for some days; she 
One evening,

powder, only you’re too hang-dog look
ing for any honest ghexit. Sit down and 
don’t look*so like the first murderer in a 
tragedy, if you can help it.”

“I can’t help it!” Morgan cried, with a 
bitter groan; “I feel a« though I were 
going mud! Listen to that storm, Ger
ald-l)c5eu;>nd! look at that, lightning! I, 
it* not the wrath of Heaven on us foV the 
double murder done?”
' “My'#oo<i;- fellow, .speak"for ypurself. 

I’ve dons no murder—never mean to, if 1 
can help it. A clever villain—and 1 pri do 
myself on being at the -top of the pro
fession—never breaks Laws." Now. I 
don’t say that you are an artful scoun
drel enough; in the main, but there is 
so much of the bloodhound "and bulldog 
in your nature that it will break out 
in spite of you. When you pitched your 
little Katharine neck and crop into the

“For God’s sake, hush ! ” Morgan cried 
in n voice of agony, starting to his feet. 
“Wulls have ears! Hush, hush, hush!”

“It was a weakening on your part 1 
should never have judged voii capable of. 
I’m compounding with felony in conceal
ing it. I don’t deny ; but then it’s an ill 
wind that blows nobody good. I’ve sav
ed your bulldog neck from the gallows, 
my worthy Mr. Morgan, and fixed the 
crime on another man. You ought to be 
immeasurably grateful to me instead of 
glowering at me over the candle like the 
‘Fimst’ Mephistopheles.”

He lighted a cigar as he spoke, and 
sent a puff of smoke into the face of his 
companion. The trodden worm looked 
gloomily at him.

“You are a deeper-dyed villain than I 
am—foe you made me swear an inno
cent man’s life away. He was your 
friend—your benefactor—your kinsman. 
How will you answer to God and man 
for this day’s work?” _____

(To be Continued.)

Only One “BROMO QUININE"
That If LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look 
for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used the 
World ovA- to Cure a Cold In One Day. 25c

RAILWAYS

TORONTO Æ $1.15
FROM HAMILTON

With 25c added for admission to the

Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
Good going Nov. 9th to 13th, Inclusive. Re
turn limit. Nov. 15th.

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

FLORIDA
The land of flowers, fruit and sunshine. 

Excellent service via Chicago. “Low Tourist

Foe full information see Charles E. Mor- 
ea::. C. P. & T. agent ; W. G. Webster, depot

Canadian
Pacific

BIG GAME
Hunting along the line of 
the Canadian Pacific Rail
way is unexcelled else

where In America.
Write for particulars of special 
train service for hunters, maps 

literature, etc., to 
Hamilton office, corner James 

and King streets. W. J. Grant,

shunned me persistently 
a little before dusk, strolling among the 
bills. I came near the spot called the
l aiiy X\ <dl- Tlieic I espied the prisoner pronounced upon him. the prisoner an 
„n,l 11,, conversing very r priflmt v»rv flnulv:
earnest lv. She seemed to be weep- ’ • r
jug. to" be pleading paasionatolv - ‘ Only Urn, my lord that ! am rano 
lie «nothing and reasoning with 'her. j eent. and xvilWhe condemned on Mreum 
1 heard nothing they said; l was |

Kalb

.November, He said he was going fish' 
ing, and I was occupied nearly all day
with my uncle, the Earl of dont art, ! GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
looking over account», in hie atudy. N|1Jnu.6 N„ Vork-"2 2i a.m„ -S.K a.
The prisoner quitted the castle about | m.. tH.06a.rn.. el0.06a.m., 6.37 p.m., ei.2Vp.m.
half past nine. It would take fully half i Si. Catharine*. Nlagarajralta. Buffalo-»^ 
an hour to reach the boundary stream.
I saw him next in the afternoon. He 
came home looking pale and wild, and 
told us he had discovered the dead body 
of Kathleen O’Neal in the boundary 
stream, whither he had gone to fish.
He seemed very agitated, very ex- ; 
cited, but I thought that natural : he 
and Kathleen had been old friends— 
lovers, perhaps, in a bov-and-girl way, 
in the past. The deceased loved him 
passionately, I know. I also know she 
was intensely jealous, and once in my 
hearing, threatened to go up to the cas
tle and compel the Lady Inez to re
sign all right to her lover.

'“"He was mine before he was hers!” 
were her words. "He shall never marry 
her! 1 could break off t»he ma toll to
morrow, if I liked!'’

"‘I thought the words but the empty 
threats of excitement, at the time, ami 
paid no attention to them. I do remem
ber half-laughrngly putting Rory on his 
guard, and he looked move seribusly un
easy than I had thought it i»os<ible for 
him to look on such u matter. Ijady 
Inez was very proud—a whisper of infi
delity and she would have broken with 
him at once. The witness knew his cou
sin’s handwriting. Yea—thi* note was 
his—he could swear to it.’

"As Mr. Gerald Desmond descended 
from the witness stand.” said the paper.
“the prisoner looked at him with a long, 
steady, reproachful gaze.

"'And thou. Brutus!” lie said: but 
Mr. Desmond scented very much a I feet ed 
and shrank from that fixed look. He 
had given bin evtidenee with the utmo--; 
reluctance throughout.

“The jury was gone some hours. The 
verdict was ‘Guilty.’

"When asked if he had 
show why sentence of death shoirld

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE T., H. & B. Railway
—TO—

NEW YORK
a.m.. 11.06 am., -10.06 a.m., 111.20 a-m., 
•8.20 p. m.. *5.27 p.m.. 15.46 P ®-. U-/0 p m. 

Grimsby, BeamsviDe, Merrltton—19.06 a.m , 
tU.» a.m., t6.46 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—1.17 a. m., *8.60 a. m.. *9.05 
••ms, *3.46 p.m.. *6:46 p.m.

Brantford—*1.17 a.m„ r7.u6 a.m., 17.66 a.m., 
•8.60 a.m., *9.06 a.m.. 11.66 p.m., *3.46 p. 
m., *6.46 p.m., 17.10 p.m.

Woodstock, Ingarsoll, London—*1.17 a.m., 
17.66 a.m.. *8.60 a.m., 1.06 s.m.. *3 4» p. 
m.. *6.46 p.m., 17.10 p.m.

6t. George—f7.65 a.m., 13.23 y.m., 17.10 p.m., 
Burford. 8t. Thomas—18.05 a.m., 13.46 p.m. 
Guelph, Palmeraies, Stratford and North— 
„17.66 a.m.. 13.S3 p.m.
Galt. Preston, Heepeler—17.66 a.m.. 13 33 p. 

m.. 17,10 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tillsonburg, Simcoe—19.05 

a. m., 19.16 a. m., 15.60 p. m., 118.00 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay, Colltng- 

wood. etc.—17.10 a. m„ 14.06 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. Huntsvllle-fî-lO a. m., *U.16 

a.m.. and *9.06 p.m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west—111.16 a. m.. *9.06 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a.m.. 17.60 a.m., *9 a.m.. 10.45

a.m.. 111.16 a.m.. 111.» a.m., **.30 p.m.. 
•3.4D p.m.. 16.36 p.m., *7.06 p.m., *8 6> p.m.,

Burlington. Port Credit, etc—17.00 a.m.. 111.»
a.m.. 16.36 p.m. .

Port Hope. Cobourg, Bel lev! lie, BrocltviLe, 
Montreal and East—17.60 a.m.. *7.06 p.m., 
•8.66 n. m.. *8.06 p. m.

Lindsay. Peterboro—111.30 a.m., 13.40 P™- 
16.35 0. m.
'Dally. tDaily, except Sunday. IFrom King

afreet depot

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. %
7.40 a. m. for Toronto," Lindsay, Bobcay-

Seon. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa, Montreal.
uebec, Sherbrooke, 8t. John, N.B., Hali

fax. N.S., also for AUlaton, Coldwater and 
BaU. and all points In the Maritime Prov
inces and New England States.

8 35 a. m. for Toronto.
10.0J a. m. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham. 

Beeton. Alllston, Coldwater. Bala, the Mus- 
koka Lakes. Parry Sound. Point au Barn, 
Brng Inlet and Sudbury.

12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 
Milverton and Goderich.

«.IS p. m. (dally), for Toronto, Myrtle.
I Ltudeay. Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed,
I Brampton. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen 

tfiOU I» : Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrtston.
. Wingham. Coldwater and Immediate eta- 

1 Ilona.
6.06 n. m. for Toronto.
6.16 p. m. for Toronto, Poterboro^ Ottawa.

Via New York Central Railway t
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSBN- 
0ER9 1» th. HEART OF THE CITY (Uni 
Street Station). Dining care, buffet and 
thro met sleeping cars. .
A.^Cralg, T^Agt. F. F. Backus, tt P . A.

STEAMSHIPS

White Star-Dominion Roya 
Mail Steamships

Lnurentic. triple screw; Megantic, twin screw; 
'.arrest and most modern steamers on the St. 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
shir-builders' art ; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will be found on 
thete steamer*.

MON IKK AL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL
CANADA.......  Oct. 30 MEGANTIC. Nov. 13
LAURENT1C .. Nov. 0 DOMINION. Not. 20 

The popular steamer "CANADA” is also 
a.cum «scheduled to carry three classes or 
naeiengers. While the fast steamer "OT
TAWA. ’ and the comfortable steamer, «"DOM
INION ” as one-class dhbin steamers (called 
second" class), arc very attractive, at moder
ate rates. Third class carried on all steam
ers. See plans and rates at local agent’s or 
company's offices.

118 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.
41 King Street East, Toronto.

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
Boston, also for Alllston. Coldwater Bala 

........ , Parry Sound. Sudbiiry. Sault Bte. Marie. Fort
vum, 1 William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 

taut ml evidence, as many an accused Kootenay and British Columbia points, 
j • , - j ... , ! ,nan him done before me. That note s Trains leave Toronto 7.60 a. m., (datlyKngry and jealou*. and quitted the i _ ,k e«h. ! »-30 *• ™- (dally). 1.15 p. m.. 3.46 p. m.. 6.20

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
placf. About an hour after, as I atood 1 ?11 arranl !“tKpl>- I nrvpr anu Ka.h ] „ e (dallyl.'Vio p. m.. 11-10 P- m 
alonr nrar th, cotlag, of O'Neal. Rath- 1«n ONwl on «"»< oxpecUi ,, Tn'ai~Â bIjFALO
l^n ram, rapid!, along. FT.r far, wa. .r, h,r. unt.l I hoho d her float,ng m tin TORONTO HAMILTON tt oJFALO
pair, hrr rv«, rmi-aht^.eomed to hav. *«."«>»• ' ,)'<"*»"■ 'h" a ” f RAILWAY.
been weeping. T called her,and she stop- 1 0 8'ro.a'. Pf'rjur^ ■ r ’Y'?1 , eari . X 

I , j i j i v . T « n j • i ! me ta king to lier on that dev. >nc It-n**ped. T asked her what Lord Roderick , , ,, , , . , ,.1 been foully murdered, and may t-he gi e-i t
God abtr\ ê confound lie: murderers and 
avenge her cruel death. For me I lov'd 
Kathleen as a sister 1 would have died

sent to your by
calling up

had said to her, and she answered me.
I would never know." I told her T 

I loved her. and would endure this sus
pense no longer. She must either say 
yes or no, now and forever ; she sa.id 
yes, without a moment"s hesitation. 
Her words were. “T will marry you 
whenever vou like."

“Then she left me and entered the cot
tage. I did not follow her that night ;
I came over next, day and nil was ar
ranged. We were to be married in a 
month. She consented to everything T 
propoi-ed, but she said little ; she looked 
very gloomy indeed. Business kept me 
so occupied during the next two days 
that I found no leisure to visit, her. Ear
ly on the morning of the third day T 
started for the cottage, mv way wav 
leading past the boundary stream. Tt is 
a solitary spot, so that I was rather sur
prised when I heard voice* on the oppo
site bank. T looked across and saw am
ong the alders the figure of a man and 
woman. I recognized the voice of Kath
leen, raised high and shrill at times— 
again broken and low. The words I could 
not catch. The man's face was hidden, 
but I felt positive it' was Lord Roder
ick'*. I could uot cross the stream con
veniently to confront them ; besides, T 
knew what a fierce, reckless temper 
Lord Roderick’s was at times. T passed 
on my way. very ill pleased, determined 
to await Kathleen at the cottage and 
demand an explanation. I found O’Neal 
in, and alone—-did not know where his 
daughter was—said, she had been gone 
over an hour. I waited, but she never 
returned. As noon drew near I started 
up, determined to go in search of her. 
On mv way I met O'Moore the consta
ble, and asked him to accompany me. 
I had a presentiment of something evil, 
I think. We went to the spot where I 
had seen them together, but they were 
not thre. Just then we heard a sort of 
cry or groau further down ; we dashed 
through the trees, and' the first sight 
we saw was the prisoner bending over 
the body of the deceased. She was quite 
dead. He looked confounded—stunned ; 
I can not describe his look. I taxed him 
with the murder at once, and his ans
wer was to ktiock me down. O’Moore 
asked him to go to the cottage and ap
prise her father, while we bore the body

“O'Moore was called, and corrobor
ated the testimony of the last witness. 
Being questioned as to why he had net 
told thi sat the inquest, Morgan said 
he could not swear positively that the 
man he saw talking to her was ?«ord 
Roderick Desmond ; he was only mor 
ally certain until the discovery of his
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note, appointing the meeting, placed never look eo pale! You’d 
1 the matter beyond doubt. Ghost in ‘Hamlet,’ without

noimcpd the «ontenro of dmt li. On bh 
3rd of May the prisoner will be hanged 
in front of Clontarf jail. Tim deepest 
sympathy is felt everywhere for his 
noble father and the young lady so soon 
to have been his bride. The prisoner 
was universally beloved. St mug mert 
wept like children when he was borne 
away. The murder, the trial, and the 
impending doom have thrown a deep 
gloom over the whole community. ’

The paper dropped from the reader's 
hand. He bowed bis face in his hands 
with a hollow groan.

"Will I ever forget his face?” h° said, 
huskily. “The look in hie* ey 
turned them upon me last, will haunt I 
me to my dying day. And she- -that last, 
upward look as she fell backward into 
the river ! Oh* God! t will drive me
mad ! ”

The clock struck 9uc. Before it* one 
faint chime died away there came a low. 
cautious knock at the Iuhtsc door. Mor
gan started to his feet.

“ ’Tis he!” he muttered. ‘1 had forgot- 
ten him. Ah. among all the dweller* in | 
the regions infernal is there another ban' | 
eo deeply damned ns he—this second Ja- . 
eariot—betraying with a kiss?"

The knock was repeated. The English
man arose, the candle in his shaking 
hand, and walked to the door- As he un
locked and threw it open, a man. muffled 
in a great-coat and a slouched hat, came 
in. dripping like a water-dog.

“At last, my man! I give you my 
word I thought you had fallen asleep. 
A sound digestion and an easy conscience 
always insure speedy slumber. Beastly 
night it is, but all the better for me. 
Gome in out of this draughty passage, 
and let’s sit comfortably down.”

He jerked the flaring dip out of the 
hand of the pallid attorney, and led the 
way, with long strides, into " the cheer
less room. He unbuttoned and flung 
back his great-coat, threw his slouched 
hat aside, and stood revealed in the dull 
glow—Gerald Desmond.

“Your reception-room looks dull, like 
yourself, my dear friend. Still, it’s bet
ter than the condemned cell in Clontarf 
jail, with the gallows and the hangman in 
prospective. Ah, my beauteous, brilliant 
Lord Rory, how i* it with you now?”

He lay back in his chair, hie legs, cas- 
ed in waterproof top-boots .outstretch
ed; his sallow face flushed; his light-blur 
eyes gleaming with the cold Hght of 
sapphire stones.

“Sit thee down, my Guillaume, and 
You’d do for the 
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